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. TUKJNEK,,
Dealer iii

w

<SscM <fcc, «&o.a

ff OULD respeeifally state to his friends and the Public Generally that
he has purchased of ¿Pr^W. A. SANDERS ^ his Entire Stock, and will
keep on hand full SOÖ&VÖSKA. Oil Au A ¿i J X ilkeep on hand full surjópüásiof.

wßk lpn IPI
Fteèyffoi^ Perfumery,

HAIR- BRUSHES, COMBS, TOILET ARTICLES,
Bathing and Surgeon's Sponges,

Jkamlks, Wines au¿. \VJiiskks for Micma} Purposes*
î ;?ATO;OIL& Y^ISHKS, £1<A^UT^;¡ T

FULL SUPPLY OF ALJÊ KIJYDS « A HDI-'.\ SEEDS,

."^?^ethe^v^uaj^cjitÄi^ '^sortia^n^f^ -

*

GROCERIES, TOBACCO, LIQUORS, fib.,
Supins*'^ ^ '*

. BACON SIDES,. HAMS, SHOULDERS, LARD,. '?

MACKEREL, FLOUR. MEA!7 SALT, «

SUGARS, SYRUPS, MOLASSES, COFFEE, TEAS,
. UICZ, CHEESE, MACCARONI, CRACKERS,
Soda, Starch, Soaps, Candles,
WINES. BRANDIES, WHISKIES, ¿c..
Fine White Wine and Apple-VINEGARS,
Gnewing and Smoking TOBACCO âiul SEGARS,
Citron, Currants," Raisins, Pickles, Jellies,
Almonds, Pecan Nuts, Brazil Nuts, Walnuts,
Buckets, Tubs, Brooms, &c,

All of which will be sold at the lowest rates for Cash. A share of'the trade
solicited.

'

.

Dr. BwW&sVilf be«r>n bind at all times to COMPOUND PRESCRIP¬
TIONS at the shortest notice.

D. L. TURNER.
Jaji 28 .

* j r í "'**» tfr ," : : : . \6

NOTICE
TO THE CITIZENS OF EDCEFIELD

WE are receiving our SPRING and SUMMER GOODS, consisting of all

the Novelties of the Season. *

Oiir Stock is much larger than usual, and'never more complete. Close

buyers will save money by giving it au inspection.
Also, full line of FURNISHING GOODS on hand.

.WHITMAN & BENSON,
äüi> Broad Street, Augusta, Ga., Opposite Mi onie

Augusta, Ga., April 2 , om-11
-

r. T. J. TEAGUE
DRUGGIST,
JOHNSTON'S DEWT, 8. C.

HAVING just opened a Drag* Slere at ¿his place, I tafte this method
of informing my friends and tlie public generally that I now have in Store
a full line of

Drugs, Patent Medicines, TuHet Articles, t Perfumer;,
GLASS, PUTTY, KEROSENE OIL,

Tobacco. Segar*,
Inf faêt eyeryth'ing usnaHy'kçpt In. a Drug Store,-a^l new and warranted

grówna"? f ii: v. I '?'. .
:

* My prices are asiow as such Goods can be sold vn any market in the

'mmrtthi*!*** ! bm* -JT.
? '.

x. j XEAl; I E.
JohnstonVBeftilffefe& ly..9

-AND-- .

Ooiixmissiori Merell'ts
"

175 aBd 177 -Broad Street,

Angnsta, CKÎI.

are aow in j:eoejp4iof*our Fall Stock of CS ROC-ERIKS, consist¬

ing in- pa it -fiir+r
Bacon fiMB^aepn SHOULD*ER§, Dry Salt SIDES,
SUGAK5 of ali gracies.-SYRUPS-New\)rleaos and New York Drips.
MOJ^âSES, ß\o. ÏACUjxa andjava COFFEE,
TOB:Wo>ÄLTr PEI^S-OFICE, T H:;
Crackers, Pickles. Cove Oysters, . /:..'.'.? " 1 » ¡ .

'OÂÎfNCP GOODS p¿$S(W»j tfílVictes, Blackberries, Tomatoes, &c.
^lAfeKEfflELaB Barrels, ba« stodjiiiarter bbls. and Kits, .

Seed" WHEAT."Seed RYE. &ed OATS, Seed BARLEY,
Case Liq^rsof BRANDY, WÍIIgívEX, GIN,
We are also offering the most cornjJietfl and largest stock of BARTIE

LTQD'OEäof any' House in the City,!and selling-at prices that will indue
UtiyeFS í J janrchas» Beare a home than-in "Eastern markets.
To the rl«trte«ftnd Merchants of Edgeííeld we would take this ocor.sioii

to express our thanks for their past ni>£Ntl patronage, and respectfully re¬

quest a con tiuu.ince of. the saine. «

f^Bayrne our Good-« forCASH, we are prepared to selfaa low, and oft
times lower, than any other House in tile City.

Augusta, Oct 9 .tf;42
M^B>aB<w<Mia--M^iTaaiiîMi II 1 mw n -a-Mi----p-?

jmjm^J^^^ STOßE.
T y fj^AftG fSJ, Hp USS¿NjT H AT,©

WE.offer this season tfe LARGEST LINE OF FINE, MEDIUM-AND
COMMON*READY MADE SPRING'ami BUMMER-CLOTHING, for
MRN arnj BOYS, in tlie State. We lu.ve some of the MOST ELEGANT
GOODS that can be fi und, and every article of mir-own niftier, and equal
to custom Wf&tto&fr*1' i¥tb thc FHÍE8T LINE OF FURNISHING
GOODS ir. ibo city.' H'/JCS, C VPS. TRUNKS, "VALISES, &c. New
Goódá constantly arriving. .

Large men or sinai! will find no tro tiblein getting fitted. Boys from 2'

to Ä^ikej|r(p51d o^W^li'o^.j ^oro^e should purchase Clothing be£ere.ex-

amininc tins immense stock. , f i
W. A. itÄÜISEY, Agent.

A^lll»»' htir.'nl ^B#V1 2m .

_
-17y

Mr ff&tüß \ 0 ! WhHe lhlW *?fk Suits'
A_ :L\7 ,/ , n j A T only §!J,'oo' per snit.-a splendid

LL Persons indebted to me forGooctt j± artici<( V(>|.v^ ;
l-tvt;KV£JjY RKtíUEiSTK4i T"<-A>,I«| «...,.
.\s\l>-,S|S'rTi-E AT OKCE.. 54ine«jeH,_i_"_~__
per cent, per au'cusi V'ill la? ad<ted.t'» all j
sftofc'a<-<irfTtrtta af er latJanuary. î^nec- P»*tnt{5 ! ltc# *
forth my Terms wilf be 1Í per oent. per ^j.,. .

r-r

*

Ä

nnnuBi. .wiall iemifuuöavs of crace after Received at J. IL CH KAT
¡umuiu, .with

ui-.ayrit^.
^«'lUl'days.V-race alter TV«T Received at J. Iî. r'HK.\ï-

^^H.jÍEÍEATÍÍAi^ ^J^ßjf^^J^J^^

Guild's Signal.

BY BK KT LIAKT 1¿.

Two low whistles, quaint and clear,
That was the signal the-engineer-
That was thesignal that Guild, 'tis said-
'Gaye to bis wile at Providence,
Astbrough-tbe sleeping town, and"thence,

Out rn the ni erbt,
.*On to the light,

Down past the tarros, lying white, he

As-a htMband's greeting-, scant no doubt,
f Yet to the woman leaking eat, -»
Watching and waiting, no serenade,
Love song or midnight roundelay
Said what that whistle seemed to say :

"To my trust true
So love to youl.

"VVorkingor waiting, Good-night!" it said.

Brisk young bagmen, tourists fine,
Otd commuters «long the line, .

"Brakemen and porters gianced ahead,
SmileJ as Hie signal,.sharp, intense.,
Pierced through tho'shadows of Provi¬

dence.
u Nothing amiss

.. i Nothing !-it is. ,

Ouly Guild calling his wife,", they said.

Summer and Winter tike old retrain
Banged o'erthe billuusoUipemnggraiu,
Pierced thro' thc. budding boughs o'er-

hcad,
Flew down the track when the red leavoa

burned
LikelivlngcoalsfftnBtheenglnoRpurned;
.

* San« as it flew ;
To our* trust true,

First of all Diity-Good-night," it said."

And thouonetiightit was heard no more,
From Stonington Rhode Island sliore,
And thc folk in Providence smiled and

sard
.Artney turned in their beds, "The on

gÙM<er
Has once forgotten his midnight cheer."

OO/c only knew
To his trust Une

Guild lay under hie engine*, dead.

COMING XOftfTHEB.
I do not' think it quite fair that big

men with broad Shoulders and mus-

eres ot iron fchonkl always be* the he¬
roes of stories; Men of email or -

medium statue, «nd without any
mn.seres»to speak of, constitute the
great majority of mankind ; aßd as

tue world does go on, and the popu¬
lation steadily increases, it is tobe
.supposed thata large number of y oung
ladies aj-e fouud who are willing to
be .wives tojmen who are not Admira¬
ble (Jriuhtons.
At any rat«r the present story re¬

lates to a niau whom any of these
'athletic giants would have contempt¬
uously spoken of as a muff. I am

son -? that it should be so, for I feel
that this frank confession will destroy
all int rest* in the story to a large
proportion of lady-readers ; but it ¡
cannot be helped, because I must keep
to facts.
The Reverend Richard Hallowes

nn^cr the sied inns '

O 4 » >

date, the cure of Karslake was con-

tempjuously refused by all the seni¬
or-fellows, but readily accepted by
Richard Hallowes. A-s it was worth
about three hundred a-year-, with a

house and very small glebe, Hallowes
thought it better to take it than to
wait for years until his turn came for^
a richer gift. .

Karslake was a setoi-rurftî parish.
It stood upon the confines of the great
coal-district of- SHaftbrdshrre ; but,
although there were two or three col¬
liery-chimneys in the valley, these
did not affect the general rural aspect
of the country. ; and it was only by
ascending^-fo- %he>brew'-«:d£ the hill
that the dull smoke-cloud which ev«

hangs over the' mining districts was-

visible. The*miners inhabited little"
villages of their own, bnilt for them
close to the shafts, and were princi¬
pally strangers, having little in com¬

mon with the rustic population around
them.

Karslake il self was a quiet little
town, standing upon ribing, but not

high, . ground, its population was
under a thousand, but it wis scatter¬
ed over a largo surface ; for, with the
-exception of the main street,.k was

a careless, straggling place, most of
the houses having small gttaden-plots
attached. It was, in fact, a village
rather than a town.
The Reverend Richard Hallowes

had not bee:: settled three mouths ia
the parsonage-house at Karslake be¬
fore he came very seriously to the
co. elusion that it was his duty to

marry. He had always been of opin¬
ion, very rightly, that a clergyman in
chargé" of a "parish, to be of arny real
utility, should be married; and he
had also a very strong theory of the
kind oí woman who ought to be a

rector s wife-a kind-hearted, moth¬
erly ¿ort of woman, earnest iu as¬

sisting her husband, indefatigable
among the poor, and a peacemaker to
thc whole parish. .

Now, but of tlie teiiort-welve'young
lad.ies of Karslake, there were t}n¿%
or four-wita came very fairly up to
Mr. Ilftllowe.V ideal : either of the
Miss Stuni Ls, the doctor's daughters,
or Miss Herslet, or Miss Penrose,
would do. They were all quiet, sen-

siblciifchi ¿anyjpne -oj: tberni wonjd,
the Reverend Richard acknowledged
to him-seh, nuke him A very excel¬
lent wife ; but he kail at present made
no step whatever ? towards gaining
the affections of either of these la¬
dies. Not even the gossij* of the
place could find the smallest preteuice
for coupling Lis name with either of
them.
.The-Reverend Richard alloweúVan-

other three months- to elapse, and
was still, to his own .self-reproach, as^
far oft'a» ev$r from making.nis choice ¡¿
and yet he o^u'te flowed to himself
that these were tkconiy four young
women ol' the neighborhood who
would be at all likely to turn out

good wives, abcardina tc his theory
of a good wife ; anti thatnotic of the,
others, least of all Laura Herushawe¿
would suit hiui.
Now, Laura Herfisbawe wai un¬

questionably the belle of Karslake.,
Her father was the proprietor of
one of the collieries, and she ha'd
been sent to a fashionable school ,by
the K*a&"ta**to bè e-dutfotétfc "aWnnd
come back, about a fe»r before thp
ud vent.ofjjie J&Y'efefcd RichardJîa.1-
íowes, a hWsheâ youug lad/.",, ,*y.

Laura Hernshawe was Undoubted¬
ly very pretty, and aa .undoubtedly
she was rather fast-the ladies of
Karslake said dreadftrlly fast j not
that they used tba-word fast, but what
they did say meant Pretty well *the
same thing. Laura Hernshawe was

fond pf riding, she was fond of danc¬
ing ; she could pull an oar in their
pleasure-boat on the canal almost as
well as her brother ; she could swim,
it was said, like a tish; and she was

certainly a flirt,-altogether' ayptmg
lady as far removed from the ideal
of the Reverend Richard Hallowes
aa it waa possible to be ; and yet-
alas for the weakness of human*re¬
solves !-he confessed even to himself
that this girl, with her bright eyes
and her saucy laugh, &ml a strange
thrill through him, which', ie never
felt when engaged in the most serious
conversation upon parish-matters with
the Miss Stuarts, or Miss Penrose, or

MissHerslet: not'that he'fer amo:
ment allowed that he had any inten¬
tion of deviating from his original
resolve. He only admitted that, had
he been differently placed, he should
certainly have admired the girl very
much. As it was, the tees he saw of
her the better-an excellent résolu'
tion; only somehow ôr other he lijtd"
a great deal to say to Mr. Hernshawe
upon the subj .'et of schools for the
children.of the col Hers, and aa to the
wants and necessities of the. mon

themselves, or their wives, in sick¬
ness. After these interviews,' what
so natural as that Mr. Hernshawe
should ask his rector to walk into the
drawing-room, ano) that he-should
then sit and chat with Mrs. Hern¬
shawe and her daughter, or sometimes
with the latter alone, when her mam¬
ma was abroad or engaged ?
With July caine Reginald Hern¬

shawe, Laura's only brother, a year
older thanJierself, who waa being ed¬
ucated at Gambridge; and the fol¬
lowing conversation, which occurred
after one of the rector's visits, shows
that Mis« Èernshawe bad no more

idea of marrying the Reverend Rich-
aid Hallowes than he had of marrying
her..

' It is too bad, Laury, your going
on so with onr little parson.'

' Poor-little man !' Laura laughed ;
' he is very harmless, Regy.'

' That is all very well, missy. He
may be harmless, but I don't think,
you are ; and I am quite sure he
doesn't think SQ either.'

'My dear Reginald, how am I
to help it? I don't win after him:;
and if he chooses to come here, I
must be civil to

_
our rector, you

kqow.!
.Ton areiio ar«

' ifr ". :r- .

country clergyman's wiie ~;.u

I can assure you there was not one

single point.ot resemblance to your¬
self. 1 expect that one of the Stuart
girls will be the happy woman.'

Miss Hernshawe tossed fcer head a

little contemptuously.
' I daresay either of them would

suit him very well. I am sure I don't
care whom he marries; all I do know
i«?, it won't be me. !No, thank you.
When I do marry, it will be some one

I car» look up to.'
'I understand," her brother feaid

'a quiet Hercules, who càn ride înd
6hoot,.and do everything* Better than
anyone else ; if with a mystery
about him, so much the better-eh,
Laura ?'

Laura tossed her head again, and
said, 'Nonsense?' But her brother
had pretty accurately sketched her
ideal, for all that.
The brother and sister were very',

foud of getling into a small boat,
pulling some miles up the canal to
where it ran through a thick wood,
and then they wortld get ont and eat
the lunch they carried with them.
Sometimes they took a friend, or

two-with them ; moreoften they werft
alone.
Upon one occasion, as they had

just'started, they saw Mr. Hallowes,
who .va* coming along the towing-'
path. After the first greetings, Regi¬
nald Hernshawe asked

1 Where are you going, Mr. Hal¬
lowes ?'

. JI was going back to Karslake.
I have just been down to. read to
an old woman in one of your cot¬
tages.'

Then you have nothing particular
to do T

'No; nothing whatever.' '

1 Will yon get in, then, and go With
us? We have got lunch with tv«, and
are going to the Hanger.'

Mr. Hallowes assented, although'
an inward monitor whispered Co mm
that he had better not.
As the boat drew near to the shore,

Mira Hernshawe said
Will Vern take my oar, Mr. Hal-'

lowes ?'
' I should be very happy,' Mite

Hernshawe,* but I really know noth¬
ing of rowifig ; I never had an oar in
my hand in my fife."

Laura Hernshawe's face certainly
expressed a rather contemptuous pity ;
however, she only said
. 'Very well, Mr» Hallowes; yoe-
take tue rudderrstriùgs; Raginald
and I will pull : I like it above all
things.'

Mr. Hallowes' steering was little,
if at.all,, above his rowing, and the
boat under his jjuiyVuce made such
sudden and abrupt raslie*, first>to.
one bank and then .to the other, that
Reginald Hernshawe was obliged to
request the rector to 'leave tlie rod»
der-atrings alone, and only to pull
them when told to do eoy-end- te ¡e>"
them know if.'anything was in. their
course. Under, tins, arrangameut.tke
boat again glided.. quietly, upou ker^.
way,, and the Reverend Richard Hal¬
lowes gave himself up to the pleasure
of. the moment, and, chatting gaily,
with the brother and sister, totally
forgot the injunction to look ahead.
Frpm this pleasant forgetfulness he
was rudely roused by. tue. tramp, of
horses' feet upon- lh*. towing-path be¬
side bim, by a stroufr'rrdrp tire driver
ot 'Mind flie rope V and'by a «rríul-
Ut*o*tr1it^7íocí? Reginald -fiera.

er .» '.
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1 It is no u e talki'
Hallowes,' Lauru sai
ÍB, What is to be do
anyone see such a

and she could not
she looked dow^ at herself. ' Hook
like* a seaside"bathingfWoraan. Look
here, Reginald, I ^puld not have
this talked about fqr anything; I
should never hear ih% end of it. Mr.
Hallowes, will you.]
gratitude by never

fore he quite
his first im-

81 egret for his
the accident,
them for his

about it, "Mr.
' the question'
? Did ever

ire as I am ?'
p laughing aa

ase prove your
tioninga word
ess to anyone ?
ome money to

nd make them
fout it ; it would

about this stupid- b
Reginald, piense J
these barge people^
promise not to talk]
be dreadful.' 8

By this time the bargemen had got
the boat to ahore, arid emptied it of
the water.

' The best thing Ú do,' Reginald
said, ' will be for me-fto put Mr. Hal-
lowes across to the "oilier side. It isk
three miles from here to-Karslake :

the path heads th$>ugh the fields,
and tte will be pretty dry by the
time he gets there-at any rate, dry
enough not to be Noticed if he is
lucky. You and f$¿Laura, had bet¬
ter go to that littlelffarinhouse there,
and you caD borroneóme cloth'.-? till
you get your own dried. Come along,
Mr. Hallowes, iumto in . T w?.r;»- f~

::. ir ji r . . tirings, wh
«is iar as girth as concerned
ridiculously ) or him
and Laura were \h, rather mit oi

temper, but for u tferent reasons.

Reginald was angry at what he con¬
sidered the gross stupidity of the«,
clereyraan in upsetting the boat and
getting Laura wet; 'while Laura was

only thinking how intensely disagree¬
able-, it would be if it got-tn be known
and talked about in Karslake that
she had swum Back and- 8..ved the
rector's life. At last she burst ..ito
a flt of laughter.

' What are you laughing at, Lau¬
ra ?' her brother asked in astonish¬
ment.

' I can't help it,' Laura said at last ;
: I never shall forget it-the little
man's face when he came up, like a

half-drowned terrier, glaring through
his spectacles ; it was the funniest
thing I aver saw;' and she laughed
.again till the tears came into her
eyes.
The brother could not help laugh¬

ing too, and by the time tKçir clothes
were dried they had quite recovered
their good temper. Then asking the
farmers wife, who of course knew
thom, to say nothing about their hav¬
ing had a ducking, ae it might make
Mr*. Hernshawe uncomfortable if
it came to her ears, they went down
again to their boat, and pulled home.
Laura gained her room without be¬

ing noticed ; and so no one knew
what had taken place, except, that
Laura's niaid^ on observing the per¬
fectly unstarched appearance of her
dress, cime to her- own conclusion
that her young mistress muat have
somehow slipped into the water.
As the rector had also gained the
parsonage unobsetved,' ri a rumour

of the occurrence reached Karslake,
greatly to Laura Hernshawe's com¬

fort.
The relations between tho Rever¬

end Richard and the young lady
were not improved by the accident.
At the fi is t subsequent interview
he made si'tuc attempt to express bis
gratitude, but was completely pooh-
poohed by the young lady, whose
quietly-amused look showed unmis¬
takably, that J=he regarded the affair
in the light pf. a comic ineideui. Thin
reoeption, added to an wir-asy feeling
in lus own mind that thej Jutd-rti-
versed their proper positions, ami
that it was H degrading thirrg for a

man to be indebted to a woman -lor
hie life, CHUHcd the clergyman to drop
the ^abject ln.etilr, but left a veiw

sore feeling ivpon his mind.- Certain¬
ly, he thought io himself, Laura Hera-
shawe was not at all the- woman tc

make a good clergyman's wife. It
wa.-, .ated, however, that he «heñid
be able to cancel the sense of obliga¬
tion. He was one day walking hr «

lane not far from the Hernshawe's'
and seriously revolving in his owt

mind the orgént necessity of his set-

tiing whick "of the tew suitable yoting
laáies of tiui pince" áfionfd bé the th
ture mit-tre»* of the parsonage, Wher
ke heard a loud 'sharp scream frort
the field close by. Ho ran to fin
next gate, and, looking over, saw ?

sight which caused him to climb-ht
was not good at vaulting-oyar UH

gate. Laura Hei nshawe was stand'
lng in the-middle ol' the held, hei
back .-towards him, and her whoh
attitude expressing .helpless terre*
At ».short distance beyond her, i

bull was stan din g with, his head: down
evidently meditating, a .ruah. Lauri

waa in almost avery.reapoct aremark-
ably fearless girl, but she had a bor-
ror of buIK As a little girl she-had
oneeAeen frightened by one, and.had
never recovered hom the impression.

¡ She. had been out tor a walk, and was
late for dinner ; she hail therefore
taken a short cat across, the nelda,

j It was not until she- had proceeded
some distance- that she* remembered
having" beard *h»t a Very savage hull

i waa .kept in one of the fields through' which she*had to pase. She did not
now which field it was, but belïev-
ng that it was tha jast she Would
htre to pass through 'before reaching
tire road,'she had resolved to rtjake a
¡? ¿our before she arrived tli'ere 'to
a .oíd passing through it. Hovtever,
?.st as she wa*in -the middle of the
Iidrd hel3 from ¿be main-road^ sjie

startled by a*smlden roar, ancí,
.oking i^trund.^was stupef^Û with

terror by obéirvi ug the bull 'a.dvane-
j lng fror» the corner of the field where
he had beeu grabing. She tried in
vain to turn, and.Jly. ; she gave one

screajal, and then stood iu helpless
terror, gazing at her enemy, who was

rapidly approaching her.' She felt
her limbs giving way beneath her,
and would iu anoih« momeiit have
.fallen, when a man ransuddenly past
her towards the bull, shouting aa he
did so, ' finn, Miss Hernshawe run
for your life J' The spell.which had
oppressed her seemed broken, and
without a moment's thought, without
even knowing who the man was, she
turned and ran to the gate, not once

looking round till she had gained the
other side, and then'the scream whvcii
rose to her Hps was sti-fied by her
horror. The bull had-for a'Wbmenfc
recoiled a step upon seeing his *ncw
opponent-, abd the clergyman, reinem*

bering he had heard that animals
were sometimes frightened in rhat
way, took off his hat and'waveoV it at
.the animal. The bull, however, evi¬
dently took it as a challenge, fbr be
lowered his bead, stampéd fiercely
upon the ground, and'in another in¬
stant rusne'd up»n the 'clergyman.
.An athletic man, or one accustomed
¿0 active sports, might no doubt have
eluded the charge. The clergyman
was neither, and he stood* perfectly
will awaiting the rush. In an in¬
stant Miss Hernshawe saw him thrown
joaany feet in the air, and fall heavily
upon the ground. Then her screams
broke out loud and piercing, and the
bull, startled by their sound, apd xfi-
.rnembering his first foe, left .the pros¬
trate body, to which he "ias about
returning, and galloped furiously
round the field. Miss Hernshawe's
screams soon brought assistance; live
or six labouring-men ran up, and.
trw '1 with forks,and spades with
whicH thêy weiv working, wi ii '.»»«: .

'hat re'iov »r<
r.fi~ surgeon, a ..

pronounced thai, two hi
broken. This, however, although
a serious matt >r, did not confine the
rector to his bed after the first day.
Mr. and Mrs. He' nshawe had done
everything in their power for him,
and after he had breakfasted, "Mrs.
Hernshawe said, ' Laura wants to
know if you can see her, Mr. Ha.l-.|
lowes ? she wants to thank you in
person.' Not waiting for an answer,
she vent out of the room, aird Laura
a minute or two after came in. She
had evidently b -en crying, and her
face was pale and isad.

' 0 lit. Hallowes,1 shehegan, ' wjja^
can I nay to thank you !' ,._,."

' My dear Miss Hernshav'e,' the
rector said, 'Ahere are JJO .thanks
dna. I was before under a dee¿>,,
indeed a painful obligation, to you.
I am very, very happy to have beeu.
able to discharge it ; so now reajly-j
there are no thanks due from «ither.
side. You saved my life; Ir by-
God's mercy, have saved yours. We.
are quits.' «

. CONCLUDED-NEXT WEEK.

lt is a Wy, indeed lt I«. " -

That poor dear man, who runs, or.

paces or walks, that bilious little vam¬
pire, the Columbia Evening Herald,
is sorely troubled in spirit, aye is ni- \

terly disgusted, because' his' party^
has no more, sense or self-respect, than
to support a whole caravan of Bour¬
bon papers» by b&itowing upon tuem,<|
a portion of the public Printing, iu-.
stead of giving itali, to the hungry,,
lank-sided, half-famished, hut whole-
souled, spoils-craving spa-wn of B,*di-
caliam. He thinks ita very hard,
ease, that-any Journal representing-
the intelligence, wealth and respecta¬
bility of the Stete, should receive
the benefit of one cent, .of the taxes,
paid into the Treasury, by their con¬

stituency, while the exponents of car¬

pet baggers, scalawags, loafers, in a

word of that class, from which our

Jala and Penitentiary-draw their re-

cmita, are lying around with empty
bellies, bare b*cksr and souls, ntied
with hatred for tue gallant-and hoj*-
orabie old ariatocracy of- Carolina,-'
who ar« udder Ute l>«el of vagabond¬
ism and successful ruffianism. Per¬
haps Mr. Harald, your party ia wiser
than yourself, who undertakes to ad¬
vise it, and has discovered that the»
time for frvrch norraensicarl chatter and
unwarrantable presumption, ifrpast.
It has doubtless'learned, that rhe
wealth, intelligence arid fespectahrfi-
ty of the State, have rights, which
Radicaliam ia hound tô rèspect, and
whicîi i* dare- not longer refuse to

recognize. The honest and chival¬
rous white.people 'of Carolina, fcave
borné with heroic tortifueie^wrofigs
.nd oppression's, which they Wilt not
ouffer repeated', and are determined
to resist in future, 'therlícratlóli, rali-
rule affd Tobberiei ofan ièhorarrt,
uriYm'njílpléd and1 brfftttl' moby nf
alien and dourèstid bàfjdilti.'-^ûdite?
News.

.Cy Henry Spider, of Noble, Indiana,
is tho last lunatic whooxpendod the very
last chest full of wind bci j^ssossed in
ascertaining tfhethorlils gun was loaded
or not. Jftîé owl that Suider would havo

peppered had he lived a feW' Moments
longer, wiuked at the noise, amt then

flèw away £0 ponder ort die uhCiWaitily
of the human toé as a* mearis ol' holding
ÍMvok a gua trigger.

"

The S#tíl ol' UMS Sute, h
That which áisfrmgHishes man und

places-, him highest inrhc scale of cre¬
ated objecis is the*gkt of the soul--
that immaterial ess^rKe wbieh makes
bvariareepuneiMebeino-which thinks

¡resolve», loves or. hate«-'«.hieb lifts
him from tiris dim spot which men
ctrfl earth and carries him to and be-
youd thc stars-which elevates, puri--
fies -and-eníroblif! him, or debases, cor¬
rupts and*degraded1 tim. The body
may be weak or diseased, li may.be
outraced Vr]íüaí£rea£ed. k Yefc,*f the
mian preserve's his soul In its integrity
-preseiTes'the irutfji 'an<T manhood
of Iiis nature, te survives the wreck
pf jhe'WRr and maintains th^t.which
is.betler tha^i health or iarituie-bet¬
ter than^ the " gold of Orraca OF,of
Ind"-his honor,, Jyg. integrity, -his
sefr'-rüäpßct anc^ ají ap^piuving eorir

Sconce, *'

........
So much for the individual. The

same proposition^ holds good for the
State.
That wlj i ot' we admire kia Corp-,

mon weal tt, i¿ the character and. tone
of its cltfjcaqsliip, which ern braces,the
soul o£the .$Ut;e. ..The. wealth, of a

community-its developed resources
-ita utilized industries-ita ¿nances
-its IdrjRs-'-i.ts workjiUops-r-ita shipv
ping-^its mine»7T-ita£aUror4e8-its ca¬
nals aud. radroacbv ail these ure es¬
sential. They make up tba bedf of
the State-its material part-ils boues,
flesh anrf sinews, veins and. arteries.
We prppose, not to. minify these cou-
stit.uenf. elements ol the Stale.. It is
important thai iJiey be duly magni¬
fied and placel in a. co&dition of
health and vig T.

Jus.t as tim highly endowed mah
can utilize to little advantage- his
wealth of high thoughts, nobie-sea+i-
ments and true aspirations without
bodily aud ßiuuioiai st-reugth, so a
com tupi wialki:, however intelltgert^,
mora] ami »pirited, its citizens may
b^, cannot sustain itself until to' .ita
pride >A irrtelleot and character it-
adds the strength which comes from
irs phy^rcal.resourceF. Yet, after all,
the sonto? the State-its Tftorak-is
that which should be a subject of
ever-present, earnest concern. This
above air things should bé kept un¬

sullied, in tact. Hence the point we
desire to make.*
* In our efforts to bé loyal to fr'utfr
and justice, we take no merely par¬
tisan view of the subject. It will
not be denied-it cannot be truth¬
fully disputed-that since the Radi¬
cal reconstruction of South Carpl£uaH
a stream of corruption has flowed in¬
to the-State, and invaded .nearly fiye-

department of -the government,
and reached more or less every com¬

munity. The reins of rule have fall¬
en ipr-; hs ls that h ive .>.-.- shown

".. iontand corrupt £>. I

and successful-society is 01 course-

in a pretty bad way. And -yet who
will say that we do not realize- in J

South Carolina a condition of .things
not unlike this ? «See the lamentable
results. . 1

Many good citizens are apathetic
as to public affairs. . Some have giv¬
en ap in despair, broken their swords
ami yiekled the field to the plunder¬
ers' and corrnptiotiists. Some have
gone-farther, and placing themselves
in the ranks of the dominant party-
which after alf is, the Hack man's
party-have taàdVau ingîefibljs eur-

rendef oT character? rael a'nu' a1iïoo<r-_
bought Héritage 'of "Tjod-jgiyen eu-'
premacV. tfrhat now lVtWdiitvlHat
preses upon those wKoJbreathad inCo
this'ofate its breavh. 'or^.aJi'pT^cle,
it a living soul%? '^M¿*5ncfeegis the,
duty of thosk? \oo w.ho weiß, injtry,^
mental in the more .humble ipart^ofc
making' up tiie body of South C^.3v
lina/? ^.That dttfy is obyiotia. It iaio>
remember what, constitutes .Jhe iv*»

bleran4, better par>.of a.-Stater-its"
ciiaracter-it*.Loue.-iU iuviluatiou.
Amid the corrupt and. corrupting iii:
Huesees ot tua day .it ia ow. .ditty-
our privilege to ?fau/i-by the old land-
marks of. pn Ulic honor-and -purity-
to .uphold tho Hag of the right- to
see to it that-each ci tuen in hw pui»-
lic conduct, as in his-privale eeurse,-

preserves the * jlikeaeas Of his eorrt-
resolving never to sell his- manhood
for- power or perf or place. * '.'

Xfooiting-beyend- the present, and
bealing h» mind thé future destinies'
that await us, let us see to it that we1
save-that pearl of great price-the
sent of lite Safe. We" »re Safe, and
rafi* patiently await ^e -develop¬
ments of the times' to coma* so rons
as we merit the faCor of Gföd'arifl
maintain "bur honor, .oar truth ¿.nd
our self-respect. *TFie soul, of the
State ! fills is in the keeping of its
true and loyal children. This is
above Vandal touch or Gothic Mows.
The body of South Carolina may be
seized by the "Land cf Povvtfr andlatd
prostTíté hi the dn.'it. Rude hana's'
may mutilate lier classic form' and,
teqf-froiñ her' brows the crown of lier
ancient glory, but her soul is above
the reach ol' tlie.se desecrations, anu

-this kept pure, a«d untarnished, ahd[
unshorn of ita strength,, j^ia. hji^ a,
question'oï time hpw^ig.ajt.Jfilltake
the'prostrato^'figure.to. iriaßt iji.ita for¬
mer strepgth,*. and resume ifa broken
sceptre.
We have this faith that -the nun.d

anAthe^ohaiiaAter that .made. S^utk
Carol iii ¿. illustfiQU^ m. tijia.^aat,. csu.
redyem, >ave aud, x£acw ipJthfi iutute,
üer.íkospaj'ity* $w kerjwdr
save. Iiçr, Set v.e lier., by faith,. paú*xwa
aui vtior'KiVr ~ hex. by ..uuliai ug
her iiuiustiies and developing her re¬

sources.- Serve-her by -our vortaes

laudjaeatal ^activitie*- Ser^e iier-i>y
our ceaseless Xvar upon.corruption m

I its every form. Lefcôqe» title 4MB<m
her and we stiaH-aAve ho; -eaveJier
to ourselves and- otir children. - -¿ave
her te ¿he victory which the future
holds itt reserve, for the faithful *rid

f the. true.-South -OteroiimaTit-- ?

J t$F 'ñita luáy be a trine pejaoiial, bu|
.lt's tn*»\-ay 'they] pun AitujH^gujWest,* A St.'* Louis' ed^fjbr,, 'in sup^iug <jt *

brother înk^llngerj sayi* :
, Ue^is yottf»|

yel¿ but he can sft at his des¿ ^dXruj|

! ' Pftst »14 Presort.
j The last number " of the' Southern
Quarterly Review, 'in au admirable
arucle entitled " The Model Credit
Mobilier RepobHc," has the following
about "South Carolina: '

%

.feuppos<p we look for a moment at
tita moral candi iou ..of, the .South
silica it has. been under the Christian
çÀra,f>f_>te T-publicai, ©astars. Iii
South Carolina, a .siiorfc J&ftfl ago¿ one

£atler*m waa. aiea ed, -.to lae linked
Ü*ates âeiurfe.. The-day altar. JIM.
eleetien tuw «uemaers of bu* Legisi«,-
tar«, who hud voted for bini, swore
that- they- had hean-, bribed, -»ad be
was arrested^ Tbey then aweno that
Jàef hadaiemo^t^-pcrjiMy, aw! be
Vas disebargeti. li- is known-that
tbeywtir^-ftrrt paid-fer -their- votes
bv -Patterswi,- ami then1,' exposingfcbe bribery, H»y thé oppo^on*canó>i-date-a negro called J5rtiott«.T*ti£a
third time by Patterton;s friends for
sweart*h*ji tiiaf! tbey werépeíju'-eá. Of
sûcîi mâtêrjàî is* the "Sod rh Carolina
Legislature under Republican rule.
Such is the result of reconstruction,
the abolition qt slavery,' th«'disfran¬
chisement of tho whites and the eu-
irancliisem'en.t pf. the blacks.* '

JoVu C. Oalliona revgiie^tbeyice-
Prqsidency i_n. Í832 to £lj. the .station
:to"wbich thja. c¿^pet-bagger,.d&. npwetepted,. The S^ate was at that júme
withering under the ^çpfrraji;igg,
blighting and degrading influence of
slavery.

In the Législature by which Mr.
Ctdn"bulf Wa.<relècted '?véré '"Tam'e3 L.'
Pdtigrrj artid Hugh* S. Legare, of
whom tte fiééd sjty notbing; there
wèi'è also" Preston and *ButleT, arid
.IJamwell and ElmOre" abó* Rhett and
-Hiígíírj and "Evans,'all o&fftiem after¬
wards seJiatars'f and Pickers, and*@l-
liott, afterward vBiahqp of Georgia;
and the Wardlaws, both aftjerjvarrj
judges; and Duncan and Caldwell,
and Withers and"Frost, afterward alao
prötopied to the^behcb, and Alston
and Seabrookvand Hampton and Burt«,
and Memminger and others of like
character. ., .

. ,

Imagine Stephen EU'ott. oj James
L. Peügtu, or Hugh. S. Lega re r ot.
Andrew Piekans Butler, or Daniel
.ElliottJEuger, or WilliamC Preston/
.oHHTade-- Hampton, -or any one of
?their associates, wearing that-he bad
received for his Tote «five hundred
dollars from Mr. vice-President Cal*
houn.

Imagine the senator eleot marched
off to jail in chárjgji of a constable,
and Robert Y. E*ayne, or Çeorgeljïc-
Duffie,, or James Hamilton, negotiár,
ting with the embryo bishap, or one
of his\honorable associates, to see.
what was the least possible sum for.
vi.ru amount :h* :::?>.. esanator, ¡ydge

-..p. jsfón io : .- ing fe Go:

ehevukefw inc South,'" Come now,
my dear fellow, don't be too hard
rwith me. Say three hundred, a*hd it
is dbne; I really db not think 'two-,
hundred and fifty enough'.4*' Thë'baf-1
f;ain*Î3 made, The senator eject is re-

eased, and Johrr C., Calhoun Boon af-
ter'rjses in the Senate to confound the.
great "expeunder pf t.e_ Constitu-
tion!vinjtl?e..gr.aat. debate,, upon the.
" íojjcje' BilL" " Look here upon this
picture, ancLp*\ this."-South Caro*,
lina as sh.e vas». and- as she ia-And.
sa/ whether her people-' ought not to
be loyal and loving, and.grateful fer,
the.inestimable blessing of-the lib-]
trty avid-free government wbieh baal
beeu bestowed, upon ber by -euligal
eueii-Sepub-licaniSLUv #- -a ».'.>.

?< Robert E, Lee,
Iii the EdiñWg Review for April,an'articïe ou "Spberf *S! L'ee^ will be

read'witK^eep'interest. If is' a granjT
trfljdfe from an.unbiased source. Tor^
its expiate of the general .¿kee that,
Le,u"i*i if"hJo)J in*. Apencan ^history,
the.Êbjjpwing sentence. \vi]¿. suffice as.,
well asta vjpluma: ... . v -¡

" The day wu! come wbajftthj^^eyi*.,
passions of the, great civil strife., will,
sleep in oblivion, and North .dad,
South will -do jaistine 40 each other's
motives- and forget each other's

[ wrongs. Then history will speak.with
clear voiee- of tba deeds au either sid«,
and citizens of the whole Utdou «do
justice to-the memory of. tbu dead,-
and place above all others the name:

of the great chief of whom we have
written:- 'IB stfategfnfi&l&p ; ift*bat-
tlé'terrible; fri adversity^'aa in prOs"-
periíy, a here in.de'ed, wit*h tbe sTrri-1
pie devotion" to diir¡y '"ánd t*lié",ráre
puiity pf thé idiëaf Christian knight j
he joined ail the kin'gjy qualities of a^
Ieaoter of mçn.^ It is" a wbndroiis.fu-
ture, indeed, th'at lies befpi-ek^rnèri-
cà, hui; in ber annals of years to.ÇPnie.
as in tboí¿.fif .the past, t^e, wild be
found few names that can rival in un-

salliedJ.b that^f >the. Jiermc..djec
feuiJer. QL his native Y.irginia,.Âohert
EdwA*^ Lt'*- * M>* ri -U.i

Tlie nr?phew of the'late Th«W«i»
Stevens batiüg íkiied to complr wrtb
tlte conditions of 'bw-will reîatrve 1*
abfltawri ng fVwjr'the \yt*e of-mtenwea»-
tihgdritiK"!, .t*hfeA**>leciTtTn*!tfV "about
fe ft"bruytné rtfihtntóf'hi» MtAt*,««»
ti mated** vlirioSi^y from '$5&;0eO to

$100,tDOO; fe the ToiThdihg of tte Sr-
pha^' Hóm'é iñ Lan'étóteifPetfí:, W
signed* *by him i'ri casVoF'stt'cQ ^nftV'
The will provides .that noçr^erince
«hail- béVliO^»,ki'inspect *t- race, m-

lig^^'colcn1*, in i(i!nli«S*h->n o*ffctrCTt*i
wear tho .^meflWle of-^dre» and eat

ar tftv*3^flw tabte.- ^; ; *? . w'^v
j»-; .??VH^. MilWt "~ «-rt*

nreme Court of TIIHWÄBSV n'aî^f'ftir^
K'sAle^^r^*^^
new rukíü-isg^i ..to.^kap^Iedg:
ment of- debt«. .« iiaretoiore. it .- ka«
bofti aeceptd fw ^àw tkirV-'«riia»*>Ä
payment VdT.hee^ k^e u^'a.hofe-,
(such pymont towt the 1mLa moat
out-ôf *lrbe sttjtfrte or1imitat»«m-4<h

'Aca*OM»M ^lecl^i^feek.^i^y^es,
'; . on thVgroood *hát fMtmír fmj mttn
[ bas been made. TW'tiymerIi ii tt

A Tc«i»truite LSCIÔTÎT flhwse-*

Waifpe|kfy a fr iaaa.
It is stilted that the Rev. Mr. 1«>;Ï-

zell. of Elmwood. III., a lefttt'inir'tt-ur-
perance man, in a, recent senn:n lr
luded ii) uucorapiimerit^ry téfin^ io
Mr. Leslie, H»Leeoased citizen,. vlw
had been connected with the liquor
busiuess, remarking 1hat the erpet.:
sive coffin used Ko închmtftlië reniain*
¡of the laiô-'T^alie "Was pureba.^with the. leaj:s .end groans, oí, ÖÜ
i drunkariis'. J*miliej^.".# The"'-vj-law ot .

j the deceased heard fcheae ¡"uru ks,
ami-, arming liwwrf with a*cowlij«hfj
sba started out to seek Mr.' Píazellí ..

She found him in fi drug*store, ¡ind £.
once, without -so uiuch aaJj^'V.'ij.er^&.
a*" by" way o/ preamble*. b*-g',m ra

whip him-;as. thimgEjbe had b-'n ih>'
worst boji$h. a country s«h«-jJ. Al«.
Fraaoll emitted a howl arid fM ¡:in>
tîie ?treet,: ;hut Mia. Le^tte ¡rr

hís'heéls/ àdmiîiîsteriftfc "punishment;
at every step, and tims ceased mid
whipped him through the wondering
town, and it WM only when .he bau
'reached hie own dooit, puning for..t,
breath and*sm«rtjf»g wifclfpfcripes; that^É
'she relenf«d'-aml wnhteld hera*»eng-
inc arm. Thèaflàî^ijâus^d an amount fc
of' gosslp^new. to x5e quiet fdwn'of
Elmwood.

1

A KÄESTED.-Yesterday morning
Obie' of. Police Chrisiaia- receiVe i a

j dispatch -from Mr. T. W. McMiiian, 0jot Ninety-six, 8. C., stating that a
fine* mute had been stolen from him,,
and giving" a fpil d%5y^ion. tifcflfl,animal and the thie£ a white mah.'
.The officers at anee set te '..-.ark, *&<X
'.a*vetead on euapieio* a man,.who
i -4ated 'kat ke nra» J. £. Jone*, /rom
í Henderson, N. C., 4jfloswerrtfgto Are
; description of "the party by whom'
Mr. McMillan's mule was stolen. ^'Ji'
waa ascertained Lefare.tlni. arrest .wa*

. made,that Jones, ii sachse his caa!
name, sold- a auk similar to that

stolen^rcgu- Mr. Me&tltan to Mr.
Furne^i? a stock "dealer in this crtj£;-
Wednesday afternoon, and that tft¥.
animal was shipped by Barnett yes-'-
terday.*morning to.a man named,
Murtishaw, in Columbia S. 0. Jones
.was placed in eal-, quarters, and in¬
telligence "of his arrest sent sent \»
Mri McMillan.-Augusta Constitutif
!onalist,.23d. j$jg¡ -«

A TEA|;GUN Dsiasoxa THE THIEF.
-A gentleman who owns a mill in
Baker county, not far from Leary's,
h ai? been subjected to a'regular Mon¬
day" morning's annoyance of calculi-'
ting the amount Of meal abstracted
o'Saturday nights, soho concluded to'
set a little powder and a few blue
whistlers down ip., the. bottom of.a: ^
barrell with a cook; a cap and a spring
tc :;. in order to frighten the pat oj

tho hog fe; . rjho't&a attempt to
pist-uai .Tinoyáúce, OaSatuj^ay
<'?'.. win iv.v it>ûte mill was oj&md,
<:vi RSJjfcsvr ." '-.-v. laecorxi -rr^r.;;

»?..:- - ..: 'bi stoi| is too tad%s~
. tb ;..:/. l'OUï- \t that

vyindow,von kóüda.- Oiomingi willi
several small perforations about the
cheeks and eyes and forehead. The
gun and the meal and the pet were

all there, one was as instinct with
mortality as the other.
Locks are no longer necessary at

that mill.-Albany (Ga.) News.

Club Rates for the New Year I

During- the present year we will fur¬
nish thc Advertiser To Clubs at the fol¬

lowing lo*w rates i

To ..Club's af Five Subscribers, at $2,50
eaoJU.^ash injadvauce, $12,50

To Chib-soi'T4»uSubecribera,at*i,00each
sési in imrrrrr*. ähdanatjapy*
extra to bm* oí Chi b. - 20^00
Make np your CRabs st once, and com¬

mence with the first of the year.
January 1,

AUGUSTA, G.U .M

ITAKE thia method af htfee«M«g mjtr
friands .and cuatoniss*, Huit I lars a

just hiid this well known Hotel thor«
oughly renovated and painted, both in*
side and out. CaeaYTnKSs ls m'y motto
in every department MT taffies wi IT he
^appUiad' willi erervtfcirrg th« inaHt^et af-
Uvda. Xo pains will be spared to make
che Augusta Hotel a^nlaaaajtf home tar.
the traveler A{y Edkefißld friends are
cordially solicited to rive ino a cáH.

P; MAY.'rroprletor.
Augusta, April 16, tf 17

; W. J. Vf»EE!¥, ;
J m ?'

Cfv SOUTH CanoLiarx, WITK.

Anderson, St»rr & Co ,

ÂÏami íketurers and .Wholesale t

Dealers in Clotiling
Fon THK SOUTUKBV TRADÍÍ-OXÍ-Y-J
Orders «hall be lilied earefnliy and

promptly at th«Jowofct-inaxket Brices.
Nov 28 .. Cm . 4i

THE-^K EAT CAliSK
QP. *

HUMAN MISÊPY, ]
Just PvirlishM, hi a Aa/erf- JBawefop*.

Price. #Kp*¥J»f.v.
K* Lector* aa thf
Xatawj l^estsjisi.;
and Ka4^1 -Cutç^Cx^^'SSmlnalTpiyealSes^

or ÄliermSfbFrhdxti inimce<fl)vieÄ aîuso
In^1Wrtxrvr*ii**foW,-l^otÄi^,'Npr-
vous laairfHHyaMdñmfeátmtmtm Mar- t

unaîw; Mc» A\ anifl'livsioal Incapaci¬
ty; l%o.«-Bv*Orn* *.t7UL^iW8lVhf'i
M.- Blatter of-tfta-V GveatHa»«^*». ,tr »

The» Woij^ijyno#'U^ auiiwrK iu-tUia «

..yi^raaaavad^rRbo»ata^iaiaa;aadai>n-.-»o^^uiiajTQ^su^^^i^^aav >hou-
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